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WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1897.

WEEKLY MONITOR
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Cold Storage.

Mr. Robert*™, dairy commleelonev, has 
annoonoed that oold storage arrangements 
include weekly service from Montreal and 
fortnightly from St. John, Halifax, and
Charlottetown. Trial shipments of a oarload 
per week of peas, peaches, grapes and to- 
matoee hare been arranged for from a oold 
etorage buUdlng erected by the government 
at Grimiby. Cold storage buildings will be 
erected also at Charlottetown, St. John and 
Halifax. The ocean vessels will have me- 
chanieai refrigeration, two men will be ap
pointed to go to England to facilitate dis
tribution of Canadian perishable products, 
and he applications are from qualified 
men. The extra charge for refrigeration on 
the ocean vessels will be 12 cents per hun
dred pounds.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.PROVINCIAL PARAGRAPHS.
- It snowed in HaliÜTon the 8th. I Twenty Bye Moncton prison.™ are In
Jïa^^traMr “KStSg wire factories have oiurad

'"k1'90" “

are^uT^Ltl^^id^
Siwciawfeiara «SSaSKir
^ITraneis Hutchinson, the oldest Oddfellow ty jall. Illinois, awaiting execution, 
in Nova Scotia, died at Digby, Thursday, &

lgThe Summer School of Science will open Fifty firemen were dijsbl.d and one killed 
at Yarmouth on July 7th, and will continue | ‘‘^^gt.W taring a«M tv. been

discovered in Simcoe county, Ontario.
The Dominion Government’s Hudson Bay 

expedition will start on the 20th. inst.
James A. Rathbun, Liverpool, merchant I The objectionable Transvaal Immigration

jt'b.mÆ'0 E,er6tt A" C°rbin' The“^Xl™™ ^ pLLd a'bill 
T.rrabTo is to have a water supply. The I to allow women to enlist In the state militia. 

The pipe is already on hand and tne contract 
for the work has been let.

Springfield.

Election 
Hats

Mr. Arthur A. Marshall is -«till seriously 
ill. 4

Mr. Thomas Dodd started on the 13th 
inst. for the Gaand Banks fisheries.

Mr. Bartlett Starratt is a little better. 
Others who have been ill are, we are glad to 
■ay, convalescent.

Three converts were baptized and received 
into thejFalkland Ridge Branch of the Spring- 
field Baptist church on last Sunday

Mrs. McGill, who has been visiting 
in the Annapolis Valley for several 
past, returned to her home on the 8th.

The sacred concert held on the 2nd. at the 
Baptist Church was exceptionally good. 
Quite a large sum of money was realized.

Mr. Simon P. Grimm is engaged by the 
Bridgetown Larrigan Company as commer
cial traveller for six counties. He started 
on his first trip on the 10th. inst.

«* Mr. S. P. Grimm’s twelve-year-old daugh
ter, Nora, went fishing with someotheryoung 
girls last week, and returned with a trout 
two pounds in weight and seventeen inches 
in length.

Court Forest Flower held a special court 
meeting on the 7th. The session was made 
very interesting by the initiation of anew 
member and a very interesting address by a 
visiting brother, the Rev. J. W. Gardner of 
(Aiysborough. James Glendenning, D.S. 
C.R. was present to instruct the court in its 
duties.

Sales T.

/

iTalk ,VWith Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, “ Sales Talk,” and 
show that this medi
cine enjoyed publie confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
any other. It is not what we aay, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, that tells 
the story. All advertisements of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood’s Sarsaparilla it
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence in it, and buy

&
If you must bet a hat 
on the Election buy it 
from J. I. Foster.

He is selling $2 and $8 
HATS tor eaeh-

friends
weeks

JZ
«7until the 22nd.

The Richardson gold mine, at Isaac s Har
bor, has given 365 oz. for last month’s crush
ing’ valued at $7000. pAMILIARITY ofttimes breeds contempt, but not forJourney In an Air Ship.

Nrahville, Term., M.y 7,-To-day, at the
________ i centennial exposition grounds,
Professor Arthur Barnard, physical instruc
tor of the Young Men’s Christian Aaaooia- 
tion of Nashville, began a journey in an afar 
ship, constructed by himself. The officials 
of the exposition and the people attending 
the exposition witnessed the ascent of the 
serial voyager. The ship moved off In per
fect order and passed out of sight in a few 
minutes. Prof. Barnard promised to eail 
against the wind, rising into the air, and he 
did so. The air ship will be continued in 
use at the exposition. Prof. Barnard said 
he would land at the starting point to-night. 
The air ship is 45 feet long and 20 feet in 
diameter.

The Sherwin-Williams Cos

Painters’ Colored Paint.
Tenneaeee

Clothing! Clothing!A heavy earthquake shock was felt in 
Champlain county, Quebec, on the 7th inst. 

A fine brick of gold weighing 385 ouncra, | Mnre than half of the United Statea foreign 
was the result of last month’, work at the mmraeroe paa.es through the port of New

MTkH«hL™ï TïïT&.'m™, Which over $1600 wa. collected I- SeoU Ant 
was ashore at Port Mouton Island, ha. been fine» m Monoton, N. B„ in the month of

Paul's The Britiah government hasdçclltmdU, 
Church, Halifax, his resigned, and ha. ao- «open the inquiry into the Behring Sea dia- 
cepted a profee,orehip in Wycliffe college, P-^ Cape Colony ministration ha, voted 

Mtos Mattie Wyman Brown of Berwick for an increaM in colonial military force and
:r?he^=tion%dfT.e.hou“eDMSii“i Th^w Victoria bridge, MontreabUto 

University be manufactured by the Carnegie company,
The manager of the Bell Island (Nfid.) P,“J*>I“(WW?»,» York earlv 

iron mines expect, to raise 20,000 tons of ore 350 Greek, «tied from Now York early
this season, apart of which is destined for | Xurkf' ^ OOUntryme

Manitoba crops have been planted three 
Wheat seed-

e will

Hood’s Painters swear by it because it goes farther and is cheaper than any 
other Paste Paint in the market Fine line of tints that are sure to please. 
SOLD BY

Call and inspect our
Men’s S3.90 Suits, 

Pants at 31.00, 
Vests at 81.25 H. R. SHAW.x Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
u ,, n.u are the only pills to take 
tlOOd S PUIS with Hood s Sarsaparilla.

Rev. J. W. Gardner, of Guyeborough, who 
is visiting friends in the Annapolis Valley, 
same to Springfield on the 7 th. He preach- 
to two large audiences in the Baptist Church 
on Sunday. His sermons were well thought 
ont, very interesting, full of the gospel and 
eloquently delivered. He was the guest of 
Rev. J. Webb.

A Rom-Still Captured—Our Worthy 
Patriarch, Lambert McNayr, of the Wood
bine Division of the S. of T., informed the 
members a short time ago that there 
rum-still at work in a cellar of a house on the 
Cherry field road. A watch was accordingly 
set on the place. After about eight days 
suffioent information was gathered to proceed 
to make a capture. Tne Scott Act inspector I Nova Scotia.
and the Inland Revenue officer were sent for. The Royal Berks regiment will leave Ha - . fc
They arrived by the evening train on the 7th, ifax in October for the West Indies, ^and w»U «bout finished.
and started off with two other men for the return to England in 1899. They have been 8 eatim„,e(i tuJt 9 000 000 neopl ..... 
scene of action. The capture was made at abroad for seventeen years. *“ SSïTon JubileTdayitXi the
7 p.m. The notorious distiller, McNaugh Mrs. Boyd, widow of the late Lieutenant- ^tion of Canada
ton. Bed into the woods end mode his escape. Governor of New Brunswick died on the ,th H°n’, „„„ h.,e lecured
The distillery was found to be in good work tost. She was a d»“ghter of the Ute L' P' pMlage for England on^he Vancouver which 
ing order. Everything was there which Jones of V\ eymoutb, Digby Lo. I LiLfmm Mnntrwal .Inne 5was necessary for the work Upwards of The Nova Scotia schooner, Bertha H., sails from Montreal June 5. 3^gaïïoTo7^tly mlde ùqnorPwere de- Copt. UCain; from Turk, Island April 10. j5,t M m (5È
stroyed, and aLt 20 gallon, ofth. deadly for S. Martins, has been wrecked off Barba- twn'krnpL
poison were taken away to be sold by drug- does, West Indies. No lives lost. mayor of Greater New York will
iut. for the special bL.fit of sick people The Averti,er say, the Oddfellow, of The' NoVemtor torVterm M four
who want to die quickly. While on their Kentville have suffered great loss in the ^ a >a|,r„ 0( ,1500 per annum. 
way back to Springfield through the woods destruction of their hall furniture and para- 5 Fren'h filheryen are 8eSing on the west 
with the still, rum, and part of a hogshead phernaha amounting to about $1,000. co—t Qf Newfoundland contrary to the terms
of molasses, they were attacked by the en Among the tourists to visit Yarmouth this famous old embarrassing treaty,
raged McNaugh ton, who threw large stones summer is a party of twenty eight newspaper fighting at Veleetino and Pharsalos
at them. An attempt was made by the party men, members of the Connecticut Editorial on ,ue firh the Breeka lost 1 000 killed and 
to wrest him, but he fled into the wood, association, who will be there about June

SSL keep The steamer Olivette made the trip between
away from Springfield for the future. We Boston and Halifax last Saturday and Sun- » between Hartford and New Briton,
would say in the language of the good quak- day in 23 hours and 53 minutes an average seeding in the Canadian Northwest is er. “ Friend, thee is no? wan ted here. speed of 16 knots an hoar the fastest trip ^^^d in somed^ricts There is

0\rhrsd“a.TotPeîtnhl.etco,1848.000 «Prca« of about fifty per cent, inacre^ 
a few years ago was sold on the 1st inst. un- A sucoeçs.on of earthquake shock, to the

jaîïs&JKiicSïr -Sïrwÿï’ScS.--
Mrs. Clark (nee Turner) has bought a lot Yarmouth harbor Friday morning last ran ported in New York city, resulting r 

off the home field just west of the parsonage down a row boat containing two fishermen- posure to the chill wmd, on G rent . Memor- 
and is building. Welcome! Gilbert Smith, Cape Island, and Oliver a>- Duncan Graham of Beaver-

Mr. Lorne Gullivan is opening up hard- Nickerson of Port LaTour. Both were Jj ^ died'last week aged 100 and 102 
ware and furniture at the Stevens shop, now drowned. , , _ , i:vpri tnoether unwards ofin charge of Mr. A. V. Dennison. The property and plant of the Lunenburg They hld llved g h p

Arbor Day was observed by a few here. Iron Works were sold at auction on Friday ‘ V • nrodnetion of the world last vear
Some gravel was hauled to the school April 29th, and were purchased by Mr. G. 1 . ti g, jP ^oin 118 349 Of this amount
ground, we hear. A few trees that have N. C. Hawkins, acting for the People,s Bank, I , States' is credited with about
died are to be replaced, and a number of for $4,000. The company will resume bust- -he United State, l, credited with about
potted plants were taken to the school-house, ness under a new director in a short time. Island exnorts last- vearThe creamery is to stand on a lot pur- Yarmouth Herald: Mackerel may be ex- I , - S979 979 or ^ot quite half
chased of Mr. J Hall between Main St. and peeled next week. In 1893 the first ship- amounted to $9/9,979, or not quite halt
railway near the east crossing. The work menu to Boston were made on May 16th; enough to pay thib first cost of the liquors 
on it is being poshed vigorously. We trust in 1894 the first shipment to Boston was while Star line is to build
It may not prove a white elephant. As made on May 19th; in 189o the first shipment -r. Greatmatte™ are going we have our doubts. was made on May 15th and in 1896 the first «htchwtll beJen,^ long The Great

Mi» Manningfwe understand, has.,ready shipment was on May ,2th. S ^ large.6t've^el aflo^8' ?
a large c an in music; but with the advan- ---------------------------- A factory is to be built either in
tag» of lectures, cia».work and demonstra- Obituary. Hamilton or Toronto, Ont; it will ooet
tion, has room for a few more. To attract ----- - $500,000 to establish, and is expected to em-
the best poptls, Miss Manning has announced isous u. bbow n. ptoy from two to three hundred men.
her intention ogtvmg well known manager The proposed amendment to the MineralŒ™nm y' oi Z wooden moulding ld saw mills "on Act coLp^ng forebp miners t. become

jhneJïtrcyszr,rt°hne r.s;¥s&!$?s&2fsx -asftsra-assBSs. «...
HZ ISJïïhï.-; “,77ûMK S15 H EÛT» u* SSS—.'SKiîë-Ær
sgzrsîsiirsffissi a?»asflfii,stg» asxs«s.Ksa — * ass-.asaa.’Mi?*

WUh the advent of sweet batter here we In 1885 he began bneme» for himself » a Col ?fD^w°LtIÎ
hnne white bread will diaaupear from our member of the farm of Brown & Higgins in posted $1,000 with Will J. l>avls to Dnnj 
tables and the sweet and perfectly nutritious Cambridge, and engaged in the manufactur- about a fight between Dan C reedon and Kid 
brtwn bread, made of a*U wheat, take its ing of exterior and interior wood finish for McCoy for the middle-weight championship 
nlara With the advent of water may every houses. Their mill was burned the same I of the world. , , .home afford itself a bath room andy use it year, and the firm removed to Somerville, Certain alterations in the dress and equip- 
dailv With the sun fresh air and natural occupying the building owned by the Eagle ment of officers of the Canadian militia have 
wdvwntkue.1 of position whet “n hinder ehede roller company, 289 W»hioglon strdtt. been approved by the mil,t.s department 
îlv^ltown from having perfectly drain- Mr. Higgins soon retired, Mr. Brown par- The present pattern staff uniform will be
!d,-!.ig.h.t!dI.?°u ay.tsr *°d ?hr3SLPunto9thelfirrmt“me°oft,LUH8 ‘ihe “see of the U. *. echooner Oerr.ng 
'^Ye are cleared to hear the young people Brown & Co. until 1895, when a corporation condemned for fishing within the three mile 

nf Lawrencetown are interesting themselves was formed, of which Mr. Brown was trees limit has been before the Supreme Court of 
about a public library. Will "they pardon urer and general manager. During his long Canada on appeah The deciaton oi condom- 
n* if wp niter a word of caution as to under- business career he was associated with the I nation was upheld. ■ ,

%*akim? “Sheridan’s School for Scandal” or principal builders and contractors of Boston The total numberof settlers from Ontario 
anythin? like it? What with the stage, and vicinity, and supplied a vast amount of for Manitoba and the West leaving r°r®n^ 

^itnrinm Ropnerv costumes actors and materials for houses and public buildings. I in the weekly excursions which ran from 
entre»» neooresry to n“ kc it 'preren“sble. In church and social Lrk the decLed March 2 to April 27. w« 2,399, about double 

caDital would think twice about took an active part, and has been identified the number last year. _ ..
Irvine such a nlav and then probably de with the Union square Baptist church since Lieut. Eloff, the grandson of PrMident 
ride it wasn't »P lector it You are looking ita formation. When the society decided Kroger, who was recently court-martialed 
In’the’riuht direction- but for now a literary to build the new church on Walnut street, 1er using insulting language regarding Queen 
and musical olio will be much more to the he was made chairman of the building com- Victoria, has been reinstated and appointed

* mittee, and the beauty and convenience of 1 chief lieutenant of the Pretoria police, 
the new structure is largely due to his judg- The power of the Lebel rifle was exhibited 
ment and building experience. at Beroy, in France, recently, where a aoldier

He was a member of Delft Haven colony, j was called on to shoot an escaping ball. 
The farmers are complaining that the I Pilgrim Fathers, and Inman lodge, United The bullet from the rifle penetrated the am- 

continued wet weather will not allow them Workmen, of which he was a past master mal’s skull and left the body near ««jj**1* 
fo cultivate for the spring seeding. workman. He leaves a widow, one son, The United States agricultural depart-

Donald Messenger is tearing down and William L, and a daughter, Bessie C. ment made a trial shipment of three-qnar-
moving away from the road his old barn, The funeral took place on Thursday at 3 ters of a ton of butter to Europe last week, 
nart of which has been purchased by John p. m. from the Union-square Baptist church, This is the first effort of the administration 
KrLug*» the auditorium being tilled with mourning I to extend this market for Amencan bntter.
^A vessel from Brier Island with brick for friends. Rev. W. B. 0 Merry and Rev. Experimental shipments of Ontario grapes 
Westport, grounded in tberivernear here last Mr. Scott conducted the services, which were will be made to England this year when the 
Friday and was compelled to throw the load very impressive, their eloquent eulogy of the I cold storage facilities are established. At 
overboard!* de^rted bringing tears to the eyes of all. present the British import all grapes from

The poles for the telephone line are being Appropriate music was rendered by the France and Spain, 
set They recall to the minds of the older Cambridge male quartette. The Mallory line steamer Leona, from
residents the days before the railroad was The floral tributes were many and beauti- New \ork for Galveston caught on fire laat 
built when the telegraph lines followed the ful, and included a pillow with the inscrip- Saturday and thirteen passengers and three 
PftRt road tion “Husband” in violets; cross and crown, of the crew, who were penned below deck,

On Monday evening, 3rd inst., Pastor from the children; gates ajar, from the Un- were suffocated. The e,*tmgUI£!ui!'
Young with the help of views, gave a very ion-square Baptist church; broken column, A Dublin newspaper, The Nation, publie - 
interesting description of various points of from ladies’social union; pillow,Ioman lodge, es a warning addressee to the clergy and 
interest in the Northwest. The hearty good A. O. U. W. ; crescent and cross, Delft Ha- people of Ireland against what character- 
wishes of hie many friends will be with him yen colony, Pilgrim Fathers; cross and crown, izes as a nefarious scheme initiated in Canada 
in hie work at Trail, and we hope to see him from employes; sheaf of wheat, Mr. and to induce Irish emigrants to settle in Mam- 
back again with renewed health and strength Mrs. T. M. Maddison and family; bouquet, toba. ^
toreBume his charge in the autumn. Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimes; Maltese cross. More than a hundred persons left Detroit

We are pleased to note that every year Happy Workers’ circle, King’s Daughters; last week to settle on government lands in 
there is among all our farmers an increasing bouquet, Mrs. Green; bouquet, Mrs. J. S. Lake Sr. John district In the province o 
desire for neatness, cleanliness and even Milner. _ Quebec. The Ottawa and Quebec govern-
beauty in their surroundings. Old and un- After the services the mourning friends meats have consented to assist them in 
eightly buildings are being torn down and took their last look at the face of the departed, 
replaced by new ones, and in many places and the remains were then taken to Cam- 
the old snake-pole fences—a natural nursery bridge cemetery for interment. The pall- 
for weeds, brambles, etc.,—have been taken bearers were A. B. Gookin, W. P. McGeoucb,

^ftway ftnd the fields levelled and cultivated and A. O. Taylor, representing the Un ion- 
to the highway. square Bapiisl church, and G. B. Pitcher,

—-------------- I Walter McFee, and Robert Adams, repre
senting the employes.—Somerville Journal,
May 7th.

F _ and get his prices on NAILS, GLASS, WHITE LEAD,
J30 WUre OIL, BAR IRON, STEEL, HORSE SHOES and SHELF 
HARDWARE before baying elsewhere.LADIES' BLOUSES!Antl-ProhlblUonlsta at Work.

The Montreal Lloenred Vlctuallera Amo- 
oiation have arranged for a strong deputa
tion to visit Ottawa to day to meet there 
similar bodies from Ontario, British Colum
bia, the Northwest Territories, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, to con
sult over what is to be done in connection 
with the coming plebiscite and to arrange 
what requests will be placed before the gov
ernment touching the application of prohibi
tion should it become law. The hour of

NOTICB We have a large line of the 
above at Spring ■ Opening ■ Weeksate®

normanont residence or b^rdln^Ooodreler- 
• Beat Aiver, N. 8.

60c., 65c., 75c., 85c and $1. 

FLOUR, MEAL and FEED,
Per

4 5i BBa-nsnsrasr a-
WANTED! —AND— Wednesday, April 14th,eleven o’clock on Thursday, May 13th, is 

the time arranged by Hon. Mr. Laurier for 
hearing the deputation. CHOICE FAMILY 6R0CERIES

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Men to sell the old, established Foothill 

Nurseries; largest in the Dominion;
700 aoree of choice stook, all guaranteed 
strictly first clau and true to name. Large 
list of valuable specialties controlled abso
lutely by ufc YVe have the only testing 
farms that are connected with any Nursery 
In the Dominion. Permanent place and good 
pay to those who oan prove themselves valu
able. We furnish everything found in a first 
class Nursery; fruits, flowers, shrubs and 
seed potatoes. Write us and learn what we 
oan do for you.

— A.T —_By the passing of Senator McDonald’s
bill in the Dominion Senate, the Queen’s 
birthday has been made a perpetual Cana
dian holiday. W. E. PALFREY’S,JOSEPH I. FOSTER.—Great Britain owns one-fourth of the 
United States railways. LAWREITC^TOWIT. 

Everybody invited to attend and inspect my 
Spring Stock.

yg*.TVB! SURE and see my Trimmed Millin
ery for Easter. _________ _________________

Bridgetown, April 13th, 1897.

ESTABLISHED 1886.Church Services, Sunday, May 16th.

Church of England.—Rev. F. P. Gréa to rex. 
Rector. In St. James’, Bridgetown: Morning 
Prayer. Litany and sermon at 11; Sunday- 
School at 2.30; Evening Service at 7.30. Ser
vice on Wednesday at 8. In St. Mary s. 
Belleiele: Service at 3; also on Thursday 
evening at 7.30. All seats free.

Baptist Church.—Rev. F. M. Yonne, Pastor, 
Bridgetown: Bible Class and Sabbath-school, 
10 a.m.; Preaching Service at 11 a.mj Evan
gelistic service 7.8) p.m. B.Y.P.U. Tuesday 
evening at 7.15 o’clock. General social service 
Friday evening at 7.30 Service at CentrevUle 
on Sunday afternoon.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.STONE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, Ont.

Are you going to plant
Anything in the Nursery Line?DON’T

Gordon Memorial Church. — Rev. R. S. I TP Al 1^

Whidden. Pastor. Service at 3.15 o'clock,
Bible-class and Sunday-school at 2 p.m. Meet- _ _ w way w—*I MEDICINE

free in both churches. All are cordially

BRIDGETOWNIf so, write to the

Annapolis RoyalLawrence town.

BOOT El SHOE STOBENURSERIES,
ANNAPOLIS, NOVA SCOTIA,

Largest in the Maritime Provinces, ter onr 
Descriptive Price List.

Seats f i _
Invited

Providence Methodist Church. — 
Strothard, pastor; A. Lund, assistant pastor. 
Sunday-school 9.45 a.in., preaching at 11 a.hi. 
and 7.30 p.m. by the pastor. General Class 
every Monday evening at 8; Prayer-meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 8: Epworth 

Friday evening at 8. All are

If you are weak and 
run down, useRev. J.

Having received all my Spring Oxfords for Ladies 
I would respectfully invite the public in 

general to a close inspection of the Style, Color and 
"" Shape of the above goods. Don’t make any difference 

whether you are out to buy or not, see the stock any- 
and it will do you good, for when ready to buy 
will be sure to come to my store for styles, etc.

You can get anything you want. Fruit or

direct to consumer, or at wholesale, saving 
agents' commissions, and will supply you at 
from 25 to 40 per cent less than you can buy of 
retail agents.

Stock is Warranted True to Label.
gy We desire to open a wholesale account In 

every community in the Maritime Provinces. 
There’s money in it. Write for terms.

Puttner’s summer wear,
Emulsion,League every Fi 

cordially invited.
Granville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.in.

and 3 p.m., alternately.
Bentvilfe: Preaching every Sabbath at 3 which is FOOD rath

er than medicine. It 
soon builds you up.

MounLain ÏÏÎaeionf Preaching fortnightly. Dur- 
ling’s Lake at 10.30 a.m.. H«U at 2.30 p.m. way

youCoulter White, pastor.
the i,v«unday of^tho | Alwaya get Puttner’s, it is

ay evening at _ . . emorning the Original and Best.

Round Hill.—G. J. 
Preaching service on 
month at 11 &.m.. and on o 
p.m. Praver-meeting Tu 
7.30 o’clock. Sunday-set 
service, other Sundays at

a steamer Address
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL NURSERIES,

ANNAPOLIS. NOVA SCOTIA.
bool after 

2J30 p.m. Dancing Pumps for the Ball In stock. 
Men’s Fine Bals and Congress BootsSPRINGKIELD CIRCUIT.

Baptist Church.— Rev. J. Webb, Pastor. 
Preaching service at East Dalhousie in the 
morning and afte 
invited. CHEAPVisitors cordially

Leaders! - I have the best line of Oxford Blood Bals in the county,
fl ’ H _ 1-1 I in fact as good as are in the province.nurlnff MzI.Ir ■ DON’T FOROBT THU ZEMUACin!MflliBl | murdoch^m^k.^ COCHEAN.

Why buy imitations of doubtful merit 
when the Genuine can be purchased as easily?

The proprietors of MINARD’S LINI
MENT inform us that their sales the past 
year still entitle their 
considered the BEST, 
hearts of their countrymen.

Brandram’s 
White Lead,

Boiled and 
Raw Oils,

WIRE NAILS, 
WINDOW GLASS.

preparations to be 
and FIRST in the

Our sales the past few weeks have in
creased , which shows that our prices are . 
meeting with the approval of our customers. B©f0r6 • •
Our specialties the next few weeks will be 1

Wall Paper and Bordering,
Spring-Roller Blinds,
Ready-Mixed Paints,
Brooes and Brashes,
Nails and Tacks,

print*BGoof.hând 8hdoeH.oslery’I “Hamilton," - “Kenwood," - “Wellington," -
Cents’, Ladles’, Juveniles and Tandems.

$70,
We are territorial agents and can offer customers many advantages.
No long waiting for replacements. All parts carried in stock and prompt 

attention paid to purchasers.
We also carry a full line of sundries, and have a well equipped repair shop.

lour ’97 WheelYou. . 
Purchase With Us.

Birtias-
Iles.—At Dalhousie West, April 26th, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert J. lies, a daughter. _______
OUR LINE COMPRISES THE

Deautiaa.
M»«! \Mader.—At Hampton. May 7th, Uriah Martin, 

son of Anson and Ella Mader, aged 1 month.
Johnson.—At Arlington. May 6th. 1897, of 

pneumonia. Deacon Uriah Johnson, aged <3 
years. Our loss is his gain.

Banks.-At the Alms House, Bridgetown, on 
Sunday, 9th inst.. Russell Banks, aged t>4 yrs.

Brooks.—At CentrevUle. May 5th, Myrtle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham 
Brooks, aged 1 year and 11

Wall Paper from Sc. per Roll to 26c.
Whitewash Brushes from 16c. to $1 

Paint Brushes from 10c. to 76c.
Spring-Roller Blinds for 26c. each.

tirWe allow 10 per cent discount on all 
lines for cash, and pav highest market 
prices for good Butter ana fresh Eggs.

$8é, $55.$100,
I pay special attention to the above lines 

and can quote extremely low prices. See 
me before buying—it wilt pay you to do so.

ths.

OPELEKA. RICHARD SHIPLEY.Acacia Villa School. Jan. 20th, *97.
Opelkka Remedies Co:—Having used your 

Cough Mixture for several years, I am pleased 
to say that it is one of the best medicines I have 
introduced into my large family and school, 
and has become a general favorite with my 
boys. A. MacN. Patterson. A.M..

Principal nf Acacia Villa School.

ANNAPOLIS MACHINE & CYCLE CO.>

L S L Will South William s ton. April 19th, 1897.point.

CentrevUle.

mOffer their entire stock In 
trade consisting of

To the Editor of the Monitor:
Referring to the article in your issue of 

21st April, respecting apple barrel staves, I
hoops and heads made by the Annapolis PrBSil QTOCBnÇS, 
Manufacturing Co. Ltd., at Lequille, I beg , wn . r* _ _ j_
to say that we have decided to put on the Suflipl© VXOOCIS,
market a made up barrel of both soft wood ovwl QVi ru*a
and hard wood, with our patent coiled hoop. UOOtS ana 011008,

Z' tihmePrcehdoHr,,i I Hats and Caps,
ask the farmers not to give any orders for I LARGEST STOCK OF

htre reénrouhten‘PwP w^8 7™ th"rereoi! Ready-made Clothing
of the large extent of ground to cover I town
should be unable to call upon all the farmers '
in this section and show tnem the barrel, I Qrxo/la nf nil lHndsam permitted to say that Messrs. Rnnciman, Se6ClS OI aU
Randolph & Co. have consented to show for inspection, and at prices that invite corn- 
samples of the barrels and quote prices and I parlson. We quote a few prices, viz.: 
take orders. Our hoop capacity being lim- c„i* f |n|hpe.
ited, fruit-growers would do well to make ’ . ,k «
immediate arrangements for their require- Good COOkiBg RaiSlDS, 5C» ID*
ments, as it will be “ first come first served. ” ^ ||jg# ROSID, - - 5C* IN*

James Pennington, Secretary. w#Ua pt’«.lM „ 95» lk, «

«— ~ LSr U I.-» “
Onion S:ed, per lb., -

]Ylassey=Harr*s 4* Wheels
.... AND....Harnesses! Harnesses! BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

The nnderaigned hiving «incepted the agency for the above celebrated wheels, ere pre
pend to take ordere for the different grad» et the following very low pncee:- 

. Meeeoy Harrhe (Ladies' or Gent'.), .... *88.00
My stock is now complete, consisting of nnUft (Gent’s). ..... ... «o oo

Sltver. Team Herneeeee (Ledi»'). • - - .... 80.00
and «renflouera. JMlxigOt (Boy-, or Girl's), ... - .... 40.00

Just received, large stock of The Measey-Harri» U our leader, » made on the rame lines » the Columbia, and has

Trunks and Bags. protoeÆ“^ »'
PRICES RIGHT. | wheel .uppltra. QURRY BROS. & BENT.

$4.00, net

doing so.
Capt. Christie, the mate and fourteen of 

the crew of the British ship Traveler, which 
was wrecked last February on the island of
Rodriguez, near Mauritius, died of fever at TUTISS M. A. BANKS and sister are prepared 
sea. The news of the wreck has just been -“I to do first-class Dressmaking in their 
maj. unnum rooms over the store of J. E. Burns. Fit andTneXcUtion of the United State., Jan- ^guaranteed. Prie» moderate. Given. 

1st. 1897 was estimated at 74,036,761. New 
York has a total of 6.827,200, followed by 

sylvania with 5,785,624; Illinois, 4,913,
570; Ohio, 4,400,000; Missouri, 3.356,000;
Texas, 3,100,000; Massachusetts, 2,621,148.

At Oakland, Cal., on the 7th inst., Tom 
Carroll broke two world’s professional re
cords in hammer throwing. He threw the 
16 lb. hammer 158 feet, breaking the record 
by 5 ft. ; and t brew the 8 lb. hammer 253* 
ft., making a new world’s record by 32 feet.

W. C. Macdonald, the largest manufactur
er of plug tobacco iu Canada, employing sev
en hundred hands, has closed down his fact
ory in Montreal. The reason for the shut 
down is uncertainty over the clause in the 

tariff bill relating to increased duty on

75c. “DRESSMAKING! Ur(. .lock Lap Kobe, and Summer 
Ouater». Whip., Harnem Oil., 

Soap., N pongee.SU”org»C<ihSfhretOther goods in 
kinds taken in exc THE

J. W. ROSS.E. & E. SCHAFFNER.
Upper Clarence.

Miss Aggie Jackson is visiting in Middle- 
ton. . « ,, , . . | Port Lorne.Mrs. Reogh, of Brooklyn, has been visiting ------
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Neily. Mr. Paterson Foster has gone to Boston.

Mr. T. Wilson spent Saturday and Sunday Capt ^ed Hall was home for a couple of
at Zacb. Wilson’s. I days.

Mrs. Rosa Raymond, of Wilmot, is visit- Deacon Uriah Johnson, of Arlington, died 
ing at Alfred W ilson’e. # on Wednesday 5th inst. He was 73 years

We are sorry to learn that Miss Etta El-
Unit hM been obliged to give op her school Jo.hu» Brin ton ha. bought the blacksmith
on account of ill health. .hop and will take it home for a wagon

Mi» Eva Freeman arrived from Boston on houee 
Wednesday. She will spend a few weeks Mr william Dalton is moving back to his 
with her sister, Mrs. L. W. Elliott. I own house.

Mr. M. O. Fritz is improving the appear- Mr j0hn Graves has gone to Halifax to 
ance of hi» place by putting up a very prêt- ehip with Capt. Ned Hall, 
tv fence in front of his residence. Mr. Linn Brown, of Port George, wa.

Mr.- W. L. Beal, arrived home on Satnr- visiting friend, here on Monday, 
day, after spending a few weeks very pie»- Mr. Avard Hall, of St. John, was the 
antly with her children in Boston and vicin- gQe,t D[ Mra. Snean Hall over Sunday, 
ity. Mr. Loring Beardsley has purchased the

Rev. Mr. Steevea, late of Ontario, is spend- I J0bn Charlton store, and intends moving it 
ing a few days in this place. He preached aome an<] fitting it np for a dwelling house, 
in the church on Sunday afternoon, and con- Mr. Frank Starratt, who h» been from 
dooted B. Y. P. U. in the evening; he evi- home for a year or more, was shipwrecked, 
dently understands young people's work. | -[’he Crew remained on the wreck seven days

ey were taken off by a patting 
ded at Barbadoee, from which place

Bridgetown, April 28th, 1897.
Lawrencetown, April 27th. 1897.

ISTOnCB Easter
riillinery

HAVE JUST OPENED THEBRIDGETOWNNotice le hereb^ffiven that^aU_ accounts’ due
remaining unsettled after the 1st of June next! 
will be left for Immediate collection.

FREEMAN FITCH. 
Assignee of J. L. Morse.

_Stock of Direct Imported Cloths
ever shown in Annapolis County.Finest

mut $ rmsioi
STORE!

These have been selected from the leading markets of the 
world and comprise

I HClarence, May 4th, 1897.

The success which has attended my
dlya^Y7hU^eïk hw far exceeded Jpjg|j SCOtCh TWfifidS 8Dti ChOVlOtS, EOgUSh BlflCk RDll COlOPCd

^^s-otitisrthtuSr MI Worsteds, Trouserings, ete.- ^
Hats, Toques, Bonnets 
and Children's Hats

at the lowrat prices. Also a fine 
assortment of Sailor Hats,

All are cordially Invited.

tobacco.
We have in connection 

with the above stand, the _ ^

^reg^T^iget jm
tor in town and have 
supply of about 75 tons of “i 
ice to keep the contents 
always fresh and sweet.

French and German Novelties in Silk Mixtures, Canadian 
Lines and Medium Crade Tweeds, and Local

Will Claim Big Damages.

The case against J. P. Fairbanks and 
Harry Wright, who were arrested at the in
stance of George Smith, assignee of Mrs. 
Sheraton, charged with stealing a mahogany 
wardrobe, was dismissed in the police court 
yesterday afternoon. Const-able H. Wright 
seized certain pieces o( furniture under a bill 
of sale. The magistrate remarked that the 
action should never have been brought. J. 
P. Fairbanks says he will sue George Smith 
for $20,000 damages for malicious and false 
arrest .—Recorder, May 8th.

Blmeta Wests Abroad.

Messrs. Stevenson, Wolcott and Paine, 
the United States bimetallic commission 
have sailed for Paris. Their object is to se
cure the consent of European nations to the 
holding of a general conference at. which the 
ratio between gold and silver coinage may 
be established.

Hair ------- _
Homespuns, Serges and Tweeds.

SEE THIS STOCK AND GET PRICES.
All kinds ot Fresh, 

Corned and Dried Meats, 
Fresh Halibut, Veal, Fresh 
and Salt Pork, Rolled 
Spioed and English Break
fast Bacon, Sugar Cured 
Hama, Dried and Pickled 
Fish, Shad and Vegetabl» 
and a fall line of firat-clara 
Groceries, Fruits, Canned 
Goods, etc., always to

McLELLAN a CROZIER,
Manager*.A. E. CALKIN * CO.,MISS A. LeCAINthen the 

and Ian 
they made their way home.

Hampton.

ONE CASE MISS LOCKETT’S
Assorment of Millinery is very large,

Mr». Lacy Brinton has come home to s^end 

Snow. „ , __ ,
Re»nrtrrré’h!rU“heT triple I The ladies of the Methodist church will 
ft. Indies hold a Bean Supper and Social at the reai-

We noticed in oar congregation on Sunday dence of Herbert Bent, Esq., Belleisle, on 
Mr Walter Healy, of Outrant, and Capt. S. Friday next, May 14th. Tea 25 cents, 

—• 51 J|.|„ ot Port Lome children 15 cents. A good musical and lit-Thelroit ktog made a. a visit last Satar- | erar), programme will be rendered daring the | 

day night. Hia foot

WHIPSBelleisle.

(All Styles and Price»,)
Latest Novelties aDirect from the Manufacturer. including Pattern Bonnets and Hats.

specialty. PRICES VERY LOW.
We make every endeavor to please our 

customers, and solicit the patronage
us a visit last Satur-

_ foot prints were vieible j evening.
Sunday°morning quite a while after old Sol
8°Your St. Croix correspondent of last week 

that B. F. Poole
WILLIAMS & 00. ~ptlce8 R,CHT*

B. STARRATT. HITS AND BONNETS TRIMMED TO ORDERA Paris Horror.

A fire broke out in a crowded charitable roves the merit of Hood’s 
onree all forms of blood

—Experience p 
Sarsaparilla. It 
diseases, tones the stomach, builds up the

•JL»«t the previous sïracfay to Clarence, he bazaar in Part, on the 4th inet. and apread 
to this place all day. We suppose the so rapidly that over a hundred persons, 

”revioa« Sunday was meant. mostly women, were burned to death.

ambtad by a lady from the largest MilUnery establishment to Canada.McCORMICK STORE.
Bridgetown, April 27th, 18*7. Paradise, April 16th, 16*7.
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